<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Nov 17</td>
<td>10:30 am - 12 noon</td>
<td>CRITICAL HISTORIES OF PORT CITIES AND THE PUBLIC’S HEALTH: MIGRATION, COMMERCE, SOCIAL MOVEMENTS, EPIDEMICS, AND THE ENVIRONMENT (Session 3186.0)</td>
<td>Ernest E. Morial Convention Center (MCC), Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>COUNTING TO MAKE PEOPLE COUNT FOR HEALTH EQUITY (Session 3398.0)</td>
<td>MCC Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Nov 18</td>
<td>8:30 - 10:00 am</td>
<td>TWENTY YEARS OF MENTORING FOR PASSION, POLITICS, SOCIAL JUSTICE AND PUBLIC HEALTH (Session 4074.0)</td>
<td>MCC Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am - 12 noon</td>
<td>CELEBRATING &amp; CRITICALLY REFLECTING ON 20 YEARS OF THE SPIRIT OF 1848: PASSION, POLITICS, AND PUBLIC HEALTH (Session 4170.0)</td>
<td>MCC Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>STUDENT POSTERS: SOCIAL JUSTICE &amp; PUBLIC HEALTH (Session 4191.0)</td>
<td>MCC Exhibit Hall BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>SPIRIT OF 1848 CAUCUS BUSINESS (LABOR) MEETING (Session 319.0)</td>
<td>MCC, Room 225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wed, Nov 19 | 10:30 am - 12 noon | SEPARATE AND UNEQUAL: THE POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY OF REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS, REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE, AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH—P ELLEN PARSONS MEMORIAL SESSION (APHA Special Session [5093.0]; co-organized with the Women’s Caucus, Socialist Caucus, and Medical Care Section) | MCC Rivergate Room  

**SPECIAL FOCUS:**

20TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SPIRIT OF 1848 (!!!)

The Spirit of 1848

APHA 2014

linking issues of social justice & public health

---FOR DETAILS, SEE OTHER SIDE ---

American Public Health Association, 142nd annual meeting


Spirit of 1848 website: http://www.spiritof1848.org  Email bulletin board: spiritof1848-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

*** ALL SESSIONS APPROVED FOR CE CREDIT ***
CRITICAL HISTORIES OF PORT CITIES AND THE PUBLIC’S HEALTH: MIGRATION, COMMERCE, SOCIAL MOVEMENTS, EPIDEMICS, AND THE ENVIRONMENT (Mon, Nov 17, 10:30 am - 12 noon; Session 3186.0) Ernest E. Morial Convention Center (MCC), Room 206

10:30 AM: On ports, plagues, peoples, and social justice: an introduction – Luis Avilés, PhD, MPH
10:35 AM: Yellow fever, medical knowledge and the control of the port of Veracruz in the 19th century – Mariola Espinosa, PhD
10:55 AM: Epidemics, health policies, and regional links between the ports of Veracruz and Havana in the second half of the 19th century – José Ronzón-León, PhD
11:15 AM: Oil spills and community resilience: uneven impacts and protection in historical perspective – Craig Colten, PhD

11:35 AM: open discussion/questions & answers – moderated by Marian Moser Jones, PhD, MPH

COUNTING TO MAKE PEOPLE COUNT FOR HEALTH EQUITY (Mon, Nov 17, 2:30-4:00 pm; Session 3398.0) MCC Room 206

2:30 PM: Introduction: counting to make people count for health equity – Catherine Cubbin, PhD
2:35 PM: Potential revisions to US census data on “race” and “ethnicity”: Findings from the 2010 Census and planned research for the 2020 Census – Roberto Ramirez, MA and Nicholas Jones, MA
2:55 PM: Undercounting an at-risk population of unauthorized Latino/a immigrants: how Hurricane Katrina made an invisible population visible – Elizabeth Fussell, PhD
3:15 PM: Invisible Men: mass incarceration and the myth of black progress—Becky Pettit, PhD
3:35 PM: open discussion/questions & answers

TWENTY YEARS OF MENTORING FOR PASSION, POLITICS, AND HEALTH (Tues, Nov 18, 8:30-10:00 am; Session 4074.0) MCC Room 206

Introduction: Rebekka Lee, DSc
Participants: (1) Sherman James, PhD + mentee Debbie Barrington, PhD
(2) John Hatch, MD
(3) Nina Wallerstein, DrPH + mentee Julie Lucero, PhD, MPH

CELEBRATING & CRITICALLY REFLECTING ON 20 YEARS OF THE SPIRIT OF 1848: PASSION, POLITICS, AND PUBLIC HEALTH (Tues, Nov 18, 10:30 am – 12 noon, Session 4170.0) MCC Room 206

10:30 AM: Introduction: history & mission of the Spirit of 1848 – Nancy Krieger, PhD
10:45 AM: 5 short presentations on our themes – social history of public health (Marian Moser Jones, PhD); politics of public health data (Catherine Cubbin, PhD); progressive pedagogy (Lisa D. Moore, DrPH); training the next generation (Allegra Gordon, MPH; Tabashir Sadegh-Nowbar, MPH); integrating our themes (Nancy Krieger, PhD)
11:00 AM: Spirit of 1848 award for best song, chant and short video linking social justice and public health
Videos (all to be shown): Winner=“Lost in Translation” (Yosimar Reyes); Honorable Mentions: “Suburban Color-lines” (Martine Hackett); “Street Literature” (Ryse Center); “You Down with LGBT?” (Planned Parenthood LA)
Song/Chant: Honorable Mention “This is Democracy” (Pinki Tuscadero)
11:35 AM: Video: Climate change, public health and indigenous peoples -- Winona LaDuke (Spirit of 1848 presentation)
11:40 AM: Singing for social justice and public health – led by Makani Themba (Praxis Project)
Step by step the longest march can be won
Public health anthem: for social justice & public health!

STUDENT POSTERS: SOCIAL JUSTICE & PUBLIC HEALTH (Tues, Nov 18, 12:30-1:30 pm, Session 4191.0) MCC Exhibit Hall BC

Board 1: Organizing for Food Fair: an analysis of a campaign to include farmworker rights into the alternative food movement – Megan Galeua (master candidate); Board 2: Creating healthier food choices for Black and Brown communities: shaping food access through retail – Robert Henry-Jones; Board 3: “Health care for the Underserved”: A student-designed preclinical elective at Alpert Medical School – Julius Ho, BS (doctoral student);

SPITRIT OF 1848 CAUCUS BUSINESS (LABOR) MEETING (Tues, Nov 18, 6:30-8:00 pm, Session 336.0) MCC Room 225

SEPARATE AND UNEQUAL: THE POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY OF REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS, REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE, AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH – P ELLEN PARSONS MEMORIAL SESSION (APHA Special Session; Wed, Nov 19, 10:30 am – 12 noon (Session 5093.0); co-organized with the Women’s Caucus, Socialist Caucus, and Medical Care Section) MCC Riverfront Room – Room 336.0

Co-sponsored: Tues, Nov 18, 8:00 pm-midnight: ANNUAL HEALTH ACTIVIST DANCE PARTY (sponsored by the Occupational Health & Safety Section, Lucy’s Retired Surfer Bar & Restaurant, 701 Tchoupitoulas St (corner of Girod, 2 blks from Convention Center; 2nd floor; phone: (504) 523-8995; web: http://www.lucysretiredsurfers.com/new-orleans)

For more information about the Spirit of 1848 Caucus, visit our website, at: http://www.spiritof1848.org
And subscribe to our email listserve, at: spiritof1848-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

SUN, NOV 16, 2-5 pm: RADICAL HISTORY TOURS (co-sponsored with the Praxis Project; sign up at: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-orleans-radical-history-bus-tour-apha-2014-tickets-12971067813?aff=eorg
CELEBRATING & CRITICALLY REFLECTING ON 20 YEARS OF THE SPIRIT OF 1848: PASSION, POLITICS, AND PUBLIC HEALTH
(TUES, NOV 18, 10:30 AM – 12 NOON, SESSION 4170.0)
MCC ROOM 206

10:30 AM: Introduction: history & mission of the Spirit of 1848 – Nancy Krieger (Chair, Spirit of 1848 Caucus)

10:45 AM: 5 short presentations on the themes of the Spirit of 1848
★ social history of public health
★ politics of public health data
★ progressive pedagogy
★ training the next generation
★ integrating our themes

Marian Moser Jones, PhD
Catherine Cubbin, PhD
Lisa D. Moore, DrPH
Allegra Gordon MPH + Tabashir Sadegh-Nobari MPH
Nancy Krieger, PhD

11:00 AM: SPIRIT OF 1848 AWARD
BEST SONG, CHANT, AND SHORT VIDEO

LINKING SOCIAL JUSTICE & PUBLIC HEALTH
(each winner/honorable mention will be shown!)

VIDEO:
WINNER:
“Lost in Translation”
(Yosimar Reyes)
SONG/CHANT:
Honorable Mentions:
“Suburban Colorlines”
(Martine Hackett)
“Street Literature”
(Ryse Center)
“You Down with LGBT?”
(Planned Parenthood LA)
Honorable Mention:
“This is Democracy”
(Pinki Tuscadero)

11:35 AM: Video: Climate change, public health and indigenous peoples
Winona LaDuke
(Spirit of 1848 video: excerpt)

11:40 AM: SINGING FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE AND PUBLIC HEALTH
led by Makani Themba (Praxis Project)

STEP BY STEP THE LONGEST MARCH CAN BE WON

PUBLIC HEALTH ANTHEM: FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE & PUBLIC HEALTH!

For more information about the Spirit of 1848 Caucus, visit our website, at: http://www.spiritof1848.org
And subscribe to our email listserv, at: spiritof1848-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

American Public Health Association, 142nd annual meeting
New Orleans, LA November 15-19, 2014

*** APPROVED FOR CE CREDIT ***
SEPARATE AND UNEQUAL:

The political geography of reproductive rights, reproductive justice, and reproductive health:

*The P Ellen Parsons Memorial Session*

Wed, Nov 19, 10:30 am-12 noon

**MCC Rivergate Room**
(Session #5093.0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Historical legacies of inequality</strong> – Linda Gordon, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Professor of History, Florence Kelly Professor, New York University, NYC, NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 am</td>
<td><strong>Reproductive Justice Now!: how intersectionality will help us achieve the world we want</strong> – Carol McDonald (Director of Strategic Partnerships, Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Washington, DC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am</td>
<td><strong>Misconceptions, misogyny and nonsense: fighting anti-abortion legislation in the states</strong> – Cindy Pearson (Executive Director, National Women’s Health Network, Washington, DC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td><strong>From the eye of the storm: New Orleans’ perspectives on the role of place &amp; other social determinants in reproductive health, rights, and justice</strong> – Rheneisha M. Robertson, MPH (Executive Director, Institute of Women &amp; Ethnic Studies, New Orleans, LA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 am</td>
<td><strong>Q&amp;A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderated by: Lisa D. Moore, DrPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(note: there will be a 3 minute introduction to the session, co-presented by Lisa Moore (Spirit of 1848) and Renee Carter (Medical Care Section))

Co-organized by the Spirit of 1848 Caucus, the Women’s Caucus, the Socialist Caucus, and the Medical Care Section

American Public Health Association, 142rd annual meeting, New Orleans, LA, November 15-19, 2014

*** SESSION APPROVED FOR CE CREDIT ***